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slagn,,sificeant set or large illuiiated initiais. probably
dc.,igiied for a great tii-saI is quite fre.;It froi the hand of
the engraver, having niever beeti used ; %vhile nurncrous
designs, althougli be.autiiully drawii upon the %vood, have
stili to wtait for the siilful liand of the engraver. Not
wvoodcuts, oily, but about S,ooo copper-plates are aiso care-
fuIly l)eev~,including inany splendid title-p.ige.i and
otlier illustration., used in bygone tge.;. In a specially-
designed and beatutifusll>,-carvedl clo.et are kept all thc

1)utchics, miatrices, and nioulds %vhiclî perfortiied no srnall
part iii enhancing the fâite of the "lPlantin prs. P>ro-
bahly, nothing likc it cail bc seen iii Europe, the major part
haviing Corne frofm the graceful hiands of Guillaume le lié
andi Claude Garamnond. Clc by, packed Up in papers
ready for iiturnediate usec, are a ton or two of types of al
sizes, brand-new, covered with a huîidred years of dust.

And nov an eidintg nitst bc made, for tinie would fail to
recounit haif the attractions of thi-. wonderful collection ; so
%ve rnust piss undescribed thc grand readers' table sculp-
turcd specially by Qnellin, wlicre tlue learncd Montanus.
and Kilianus corrected Arabie proof.s, and IZapheclcngiu.ç,
stceeped to the lip.. iii Grcek and Hebrewv, Iabouired over
the cndless succession of prolix glosses. Nor niust wve be
temipted even b>' the carved desk, w~ith *"twisted legs and
little arche.-," uïed by Plantin hinscif. and uponi which his
scissors and bis brass readinig-lasnap stili reniain, but miust
miake our exit, thankful in hieart to the citizens of Antwcrp
for the rich treat they, have tbrown openi for the gencral
instruction, and delighited that the task of describing such
treasures lias been so weIl executed by M. Léon Degeorge.

EkR,Tut.-Thie article in our last number entitled
"Modern Monetary Questions Vieiwed in the Lighit of

Anitiquity," was erroniously ascribcd to Mr. Henry 1>hillips,
Jr.. of Pifladeiphia, through whosc kindness it reacbcd our
hands, it is the work, Mm. Robert Noxon Toppan.


